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the lawn when Mnjor MrKlnlcy Appeared-
.Addrowcs

.

wore made by T. II. McPonlca of-

1'lndlny and W. A. Dickey of Timn. anil-

In the course of hla reply Mr. McKlnloy-
nald :

Whrtl dooa It mf-nn Hint from OIIP end of
till * country to the other , In c-vcry state
iind territory of the Ame-rtf-mi union , thcro-
nro n a" tnbled toilny millions of men ills-

cumlne
-

nuenllon * of KWU niitlonnl Import ?

What In the contention about ? It Is ti HUM-
tlon

-

ns to whether we nro to continue
dolnn buntnww with Rood money or com-
tnunco

-
doing It with poor money. Thl IH

the plain. lmpln question , touching Ihn
Brent proldotns of fliiitnrp. > Imvc today
In thin country ns Rood money n * CHII bo
found anywhere In the world , livery dol-
lar

¬

of It Is IH Rood ns gold and imsse * cur-
runt ovfrywhcre. It Is now propoed that
wo slmll elmiiRo thli splendid tlnnnclnl-
nystoni nnd enter upon u program of Ir-

redeemable
¬

paper dollnrn or debiiseil silver
dollnrs. This li the imked st t ment of
the proposition nnd should bring Its In-

stnnt
-

condemnation.-
ItesldcntH

.

of Vlnton. Huron , Kalrflcld nnd-

Coltimhuft countltm. coming on one larso
special train. constituted one of the audi-
ences

¬

addroKtvd by Major McKlnloy this
afternoon. They reached the house shortly
after 2 o'clock. Addresses wcro made by-

JudRO It. I ) . HnKcrty of Dr. G.-

U.

..
. Taylor of McArthur. T. S. Purcell of

Logan , OeorRO Mordoff of Oakomnn and W.-

S
.

, Wlnkoop.-
A

.

train loid of fanners , business men and
old soldiers came from Ashland county with
greetings and assurances of support for
Major MeKlnlcy. They wcro received on
the lawn anil Introduced by Thomas Carey
of Porrynvlllr. The women employes of
Whitman & llarncs , who came down from
Akron , Indulged In Informal ipceekniaklnR.-
Kach

.

was presented to Major MrKlnlcy and
later to his mother. They brought mag-
nificent

¬

flowers for the wife and mother.
PEOPLE ANXIOUS TO VOTE.-

Mr.

.

. McKlnley's response to J. I . Temple-
ton of Swnnton. 0. . and J. C. Vcnlr of Nut-

Icr
-

, Ind. , who spoke on behalf of Fulton and
Williams counties , Ohio , and northeastern
Indiana , was the last speech of the day.
Among other things ho said :

I believe there hns been no time In our
history since the war that the people were
HO anxious nnd Impatient to vote nnd H-
Oilcrldo In their conviction ni to the chnr-
neter

-
of1 their votes as they nre tills year

ISM. I believe that on the .Id day of No-
vember

¬

, the verdict of the American peo-
ple

-

will be for sound money , for public
faith , public morals , amt protection. It
seems (ilinoit Incomprehensible that the
proposition to deb.iJ-e the standard of value
in this country nnrt deprade our currency
should have any lodnnient In the hearts of-
finy American. If there Is anv ono thing
In government that should be llxeil. stable
nnd unvarying In value as fixed , stable
nnd unvarying as the will of man ran mnku-
It It Is the currency that measures the ex-
changes

¬

of the people nnil Is rlven In ex-

change
¬

for their products and labor. uc-
don't want any poor monev In tt'e United
States. The experience of m inklrnl that
whenever poor money hni been used , the
lost has fallen on the poor people of the
country. In the ! > before the war. when
wo had stnte bank currency , nhenuver the
farmer sold lili wheat at the market town
and took the Innk notes that were good at
Hint hour th - next day ho ill irori ri d the
li.ink was broken nnd the value of hU wheat
therefore tfltiMi from him Wo dnn't want
any such monev an that or anything iip-
proichlnE

-

It. We want nlmt we have now ,

the belt money In I lie. world , every dollar
of It as good as gold , every dollar us good
as the best money In the civilized nations.
TOM nnnirn OVATIO.V-

.lo

.

CrowilN In Ciillriirnlii Tun-
Tiill

lie
- l To.-

STOCKTON.
.

. Cal. , Oct. 29. Stockton's ag-

ricultural
¬

pavllllon was crowded last night
as It has not been crowded before for year's.
The people from all central California Hocked

lo this city to hear Thomas II. Heed talk on-

republicanism. . There wcro fully 10.000 pco-
plo In the pavllllon nnd Mr. Heed felt com-
pelled

¬

to cut his talk short on account of
not being able to make the entire company
hoar him.

Speaker Heed and his party left Los An-
geles

¬

on a special car as scon as ho had
Mulshed speaking on Tuesday evening and
came In nt a little after 1 o'clock with his
car attached lo the regular passenger train.-
An

.

Impromptu procession was, formed. In ,

the first carrlago were Speaker Heed. Coni-
grcssman Johnson , Judge Smith nnd Com-
mltteeman

- '

Nelson , und the! second carriage
contained M1W Heed and tpo Missed Welsh
nnd Cunningham , whose guest the visiting''
lady Is Whllo In Iho city. The escort was
composed of about sixty or eighty Maine
men and-tho party waa soon landed at the
Imperial hotel , where dinner was serVed ,

.There wcro 10.000 peisoi.a In the pavllllon-
ihon- Air. Itecd was Introduced by Judge

Smith , chairman of the meeting. The con-
crewman saw at once that ho could not
talk 10 that vast throng and ho had to open
with an apology for his Inability to make
himself heard. Ho said ho had found great
audlcniea evrywhero this year and hla volco
was not big enough. The speaker went Into
an explanation ef the money iiusptlon and
devoted hli tlmo to that Issue , talking
three-quarters of an hour , In which he-
ntoutly maintained the gold standard. Ho
declared that silver was demonetized away
back In 1S2I , but this country had seen
much prosperity slnco then and would see
moro of It. What the west wants , he said ,

Is capllal and not moro money. Wo want
capital to develop the wonderful resources
of this great empire. The business of the
country Is done on the contldenco of the
people , Mr. Heed said , conlldcnce In them-
nolvcs

-
and contldenco In the government-
.UoiriMil

.

liy n Sllvi-r Mini.-
UKATIUCK.

.
. Oct. 29. ( Special. ) Only ono

case that looks llko coercion has made Its
appearance In Ileatrlco, and it Is evidently
not of the Mark Hanna brand , or, at least ,
Hanna's name Is not blown In the bottle.-
H

.
Is stated upon thu best of authority that

the general agent of the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine

¬

company was down hero fr m Lin-
coln

¬

a short tlmo since , and discovered the
local agent. W. J. Pease , wearing a Mc-
Klnloy

¬

button. The agent tried to prevail
upon Pease to exchange It for a llryan but-
ton

¬

, but wns Informed that McKInley rep-
resented

¬

the views ho held upon political
questions , and that ho Intended to vote for
McKlnloy electors. The general agent re-
turned

¬

to Lincoln , nnd In a few days Pease
received notice that his services wcro no
longer needed by the Singer company.

Use It ?
It's the best thing for tlie

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature , so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-

mote
¬

conditions favorable to-

growth. . This is done by-
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves
¬

dandruff , cleanses the
scalp , nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows , and ,

just an a desert will blossom
under rain , so bald heads grow
hair , when the roots are nouri-
shed.

¬

. Hut the roots must be-

there. . If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color , or-

if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

THIRTY HANDS TO THE MUTE..

Mrs, Bryan Holds a Reception in the
Oliftop HOUHO at Chicago.-

NOMINEE'S

.

' FAST TRIP THROUGH ILLINOIS

1'cn TnlUi Dnrlntr tinliny to tin *

Country I'riipli * mill .Mill !

In tlio City
nt Mulit. I

CHICAGO. . Oct. 29. After a hard day's
campalnnlnK , William J. Hrynn returned to
Chicago tonight , arrlvlns at the North-

western
¬

railroad station at 7:1G: p. m. A

crowd of several hundred people met him
. ' the depot and cheered lustily , as he left
his car. Mr. llryan had dlnod before reach-
ing

¬

Chicago , and was met at the trnln by-

thu reception committee , which was to guide
him about the city tonight. Ho entered a
carriage at the station and was driven
directly to the hall at which ho made his
first address. The nominee made nine
speeches on the north nnd northwest sides
tonight. At each meeting ho was enthusi-
astically

¬

greeted by largo crowds.
The Clifton house , where William J-

.nryan
.

received the news of his nomination
by the Chicago convention , was where Mia-

.Uryan
.

received the women of Chicago. Do-

splto
-

the rain and mud prevailing for hours
beforehand , the spacious corridors and ro-

tunda
¬

of the hotel were filled with the fair
sex long In advance of the time set for the
reception , and the crowds stretched out Into
Monroe street nndVabash avenue before
Mrs. lirynn arrived. The reception was
scheduled to begin at 7:30: and last till 9-

o'clock , hut It was late when the llryan
twin arrived from the day's trip through
northern Illinois , and It was necessary to
prolong the reception beyond the appointed
hour to glvo all an opportunity to shake
the hand of the wlfo of the triple nominee.-
Mrs.

.

. llryan proved herself an adept at
handshaking , passing the visitors nt an nv-

crago
-

of thirty to the minute. Kor each
person she had a most winning smile. When
It was nil over she showed much less cvl-

denco
-

of fatlguo than the friends who as-

sisted.
¬

. Mrs llryan was simply but beau-
tifully

¬

gowned In black silk crcpon , trimmed
with white chiffon. In her left hand she
held a largo bouquet of violets. The party
receiving stood as follows : Mrs. Lillian Dun-
canson

-

, president of the Woman's National
Silver leagues ; Mrs. llryan. Mrs. J. K. Jones
of Arkansas. Mrs. O. Washbiirne of lloston ,

lr. Julia Holmes Smith , and Or. Sarah
Hackctt Stevenson of Chicago , Mrs. S. 1-

)Jenks. . campaign manager of the Woman's
Slhcr league. Assisting wcro a number of-

vlco presidents of the league , the organi-
zation

¬

under the auspices of Which the re-

ception
¬

was given. The parlors where the
reception took place were exquisitely dec-

orated
¬

with palms , smllax. the stars nnd
stripes , and a great profusion of pure white
chrysanthemums. Nowhere was there the
slightest suggestion of yellow or gold.

INTO NOUTIinuN ILLINOIS.-

It
.

was almost 9-30 tills morning when Mr-
.nryan

.

reached the northwestern depot In
Chicago for his day's tcur In the belt of
towns In northern Illinois. The train
reached Elgin at 10:25.: He was taken to n
platform which had been erected about 200
feet from the railroad and there addressed
a large and enthusiastic audience. Mr-
.llryan

.

was Introduced by I. N. Adrian , pres-
ident

¬

of the nimctalllo club of Elgin.
The train reached Uolvldere at 12:23: and

was mot by a large crowd of people , most
cf whom were wearing yellow ribbons bear-
Ing

-
the word "McKlnloy. " Mr. llryan was

escorted to a platform a short distance from
the train and delivered one of his character-
istic

¬

speeches.
The train reached Frceport at 12 : JO In n

driving rain storm. It hud been Intoncled-
to hold a large meeting at the park , but
owing to thu rain the plans were changed
and Mr. Urynn was driven to Ocrmanla hall ,

whcro ho delivered a speech , principally de-
voted

¬

to an arraignment of the trusts , bond
syndicates und capitalists.-

Whtn
.

the train nrVlvnl nt ltSford Mr-
.Ilryni

.

* and his party wcro driver In car-
rlaccif

-
to thu Wlnnebngo fair grounds , where

n largo crowd was gathered. Sir. llryan
was greeted with wild cheering.-

Mr.
.

. Dryan reached Korreston at 2:45: nnd-
addrcrsed a largo crowd from the rear ol
his car. At Polo he spoke to another large
crowd. At North Dlxon , the nominee ad-
dressed

¬

a great audience that hid assembled
In the public square , and was lustilj
cheered Upon returning to the railroad
station , Mr. Hryan was obliged to wait ten
minutes for his train , and during the mean-
time

¬

ho was subjected to an ordeal of hand ¬

shaking. At Kochcllo , at 4:35.: thu nominee
was escorted to a platform about a block
from the depot , from which ho addressed
the most enthusiastic audience of the day.-
At

.

DoICnlb a largo number of people had
assembled In the main street , whcro Mr-
.llryan

.

spoke from a platform. U was dark
when the train rolled Into Geneva , at 5:55: ,

but a great crowd had gathered at the sta-
tion

¬

, where Mr. llryan snoko to them from
a temporary stand , lighted with two or three
sickly looking lamps. This was the nomi-
nee's

¬

tenth speech of the day. At Whcaton-
It seemed that the entire town had turned
out , and It was evident from the shouts for
McKInley that a largo percentage of the
crowd was republican.

The last stop before reaching Chicago was
ma lo at Maywood. whcro there was an Im-

mense
¬

gathering In the space between the
railroad and the hotel. Mr. Bryan spoke
briefly.

HIS ClllC.UiO VISIT A PAIMIUR.-

llryun'N

.

Kriinlli * HMNI| Alton ! Ch-
HIIH| MrKliilr'N { 'IIHM-

ICHICAGO.
- .

. Oct. 29. ( Special Telegram. )

Mr. llryan's visit to Chicago Is proving a
great disappointment to his managers.-
Whllo

.

his frantic efforts and mad rush from
place to place In the city have attracted
many people , a largo proportion of them
not only wear yellow badges , but show their
loyalty to McKlnloy by cheers fcr him at
the conclusion of Mr. llryan's remarks.
Wherever Uryan speaks McKInley speakers
soon put In their appearance , and If It wcro
possible for Bryan's speeches hero to havu
any Influence on voters It would bo moro
than offset by the work of McKInley speak-
ers

¬

throughout the city. Senator Tillman's
appearance In the public squares of Chicago
at this tlmo are likened unto the notorious
"sand lot" appeals of Dennis Kearney
San Francisco and his work U doing good
service for tha sound money cause.

After Eomo tenants of the Tcmplo court
building. 225 Dearborn street , had listened
to llryan speak today they tore down thu
American flag nnd trampled It under foot.
This created Intense Indignation among
other occupants of the building and for a
time It looked as though serious trouble
would result.

After Chairman Hanna had this evening
carefully revised polls from several states ,
Including those recently regarded as doubt-
ful

¬

, ho declared ho was absolutely certain
that McKInley and Hobart would bo elected
by a much larger majority than ho ha'fl here-
tofore

-
anticipated. Ho said there was no

longer th'o least doubt that all the Pacltlc
slope states , Kansas , Nebraska , thu Dnkotas ,
Minnesota , Michigan , Tennessee , West Vir-
ginia

¬

, Maryland and Delaware would choose
McKInley and Hobart electors on next Tues ¬

day.

Ilillii Interfere * n Hull-
SCHUYLKH

} - ,

, Nob. , Oct. 29. ( Special. )

The last grand rally of the campaign by
democrats and populists was to take place
hero tonight , but the elements seem to have
conspired atalnut them , as It rained heavily
all of last night , and was very damp nnd
gloomy during tbo forenoon , so that thurti U-

no probability of any thing being do no fur-
ther

¬

than to hear the speeches that wore
billed. 0. J. Smyth of Omaha will speak ,
and probably Judge Samuel Maxwell , who Is-
In the city. The gentlemen named will
bo tendered a public reception from G:00:

until 7:30: o'clock this evening at the homo
of Hon. C. J. I'helps-

.Kuxluii

.

FnrciN Itnlly.-
ASHLAND.

.
. Neb. . Oct. 29. (Special. ) The

silver men had a rally here last evening ,

but owing to the rain was not largely at-
tended.

¬

. In thu aftciuonn Governor Holcomb
spoke at the opera bouse for one hour.

I.K HISS ( tit KM N-

.Oritiittl'ril

.

nUttirlimuT liy Silver Men
nt n .Sound Mnney MeelliiKi-

NOHFOLK. . Va. , Oct. 20. Oront prepara-

tions
¬

were made today for the speech of-

llourko Cockr.in. Armory hall had put on
gala drew. A stand had been erected on
the west side of the hall , draped with Amer-

ican

¬

llflK . as was also the western gallery
front , the llagM being borrowed from the
navy yard for this and other llko occasions
of this campaign. Ily 2 o'clock the time set
for the upcaklnn. Z.ono people were In the
hall , many being drawn by curiosity , and of-

thwe a great number were sllverltcs , pro-

claimed
¬

so by the wearing of buttons and
budge * . At 2 p. in. , amid the strains of-

"Hall to the Chief , " from the navy pout
band. statlonH In the north gallery , Mr-

.Corkran
.

entered the hall , escorted by the
gold standard leaders In this city. He was
jrcetcd with cheers , followed by chcem for
llryan and Sewall. and for Young and Mc-

KInley.
¬

. As Mr. Cockran moved to the front
of Iho stage he was greeted with mingled
rhcera and.hisses. The latter demonstration
Mr. Cockran made UPC of. and ho remarked :

I never object to popullitlc arguments and
hcso shouts nro among tha btat of them I-

iiavc heard. Populists can't wait for suc-
cess

¬

before they begin their establishment
of disorder. "I stand here to oppose the
wrong done our party by these men. "

Here he was again Interrupted by cheers
for Drynn and some ono cried : "Put him
out. "

"No. " said Mr. Cockran , "leave him ns an
object lesson. "

l ater , asking : "What do the- populists
propose to do ? " ho waved hla hind toward
the door , where the crowd that now filled
the hall , probably numbering fully 0000.
was most dcnsu , and remarked : "The dis-
orderly

¬

attempts to suppress free speech
In this campaign , as shown by the rufllans ,

Is an Indication "
Hisses , groans and cheers greeted this

sentiment. The hostile demonstration hid
become so strong that ho could not go on-
further. . Mr. Cockran added fuel lo the flro-
by Interspersing the statements ho made ,
many of which met with derision , by ref-
erences

¬

llko these : "Hryan and the crowd
of lunatics nnd ruffians who follow him ;"
"overy laborer will understand mo ; no pop-
ulist

¬

can ; " "let them alone ; they are simply
Illustrating their platform , which stands for
anarchy and riot. "

Hero the uproar became deafening and
from nil sides wcro heard "What of slave ¬

holders ? " "How about that Madison Square
speech ?" Mr. Cockran Bald ho had been
misrepresented by the press as to his Madi-
son Square Garden speech and that only

few lines of what ho said had been quoted
In the papers. The speaker said he had
voted In congress to repeal the election law
Continuing , ho said : "During a tew yearn
?ast the south has been disgraced by a num-
er of wrc-tchca who have pretended to rep-
cscnt

-

her. but Tlllman no more represents
Iho south than do the rufllans out there In
the audience who have disturbed me. "

Again the uproar stopped him and the
voice of Hon. W. II. Mayo , mayor of the
city , was heard commanding order. Whllr-
hc: latter was speaking Mr. Cockran waited.

Mayor Mayo was rhcered to the echo for
ills defense of good order and made hi'
way to the platform , where ho apologised-
'or the Interruptions.

* MF. Cockran accepted his apology , but
otated that there was no need for his ae-
llon

-

, as the people recognized the source
from which the disturbance came. The
meeting then went on smoothly nnd Mr-
Cockran ended liU speech.-

Mr.
.

. Ccckran left for New York tonight.-

HOVT'S
.

: , COVriIlllli'1'IOX-

Thnt l.lniMilii IIoiiHi * mill T.iit Proven
I.PHH TllllllOtlllllKT..

LINCOLN , Oct. 29. ( Special. ) In nn As-

sociated
¬

press dispatch , dated Chicago. Oc-

tober
¬

2S. W. M. Hoyt. head of the firm ol-

W. . M. Hoyt & Co. , Importers , manufacturers
nvl who'esalo grocers , makes a fiamboynn'-
r.pcech donating to William Jennings Uryan-
n lion so and two lots In this city , purporting
to bo worth 18.000 , to bo used as tin
dcnor's contribution to the democratic free
silver national campaign fund. The vahu
and present condition of this K.I me donated
property wan this morning Investigated by-

a llco rcpo.rter , with the following result
Thu property In question Is located on lots
1C and 17 of block 10. Juuutlon IMnrp , I.In
coin , nnd covered by a mortgage for $000
running from Dan K. nixby to the Stati
Hank of York. This mortgage WAS assigned
by Ulxby to Hoyt , who has In turn trans-
ferred

¬

title to W. J. llryan , for the pur-
pose

¬

of scouring a little cheap notorle. ' }
as a campaign fund contributor on a mag-
nificent scale , whereas , as a matter of rec-
ord

¬

and Net , the property was assessed al
$150 In 1SS3 , and taxca to the magnificent
sum of 5.18 charged up against It , which ,

by the way , still remains unpaid.

All l.lnlnKUp for MclCliilcy.O-
I3ADWOOD.

.
. Oct. 29. ( Special Telegram. )

Colonel William H. Stcele , until the time
of the Chicago convention the most prom-
inent man In the democratic party of South
Dakota , Its most eloquent orator and most
Influential leader , this evening addressed a
crowded McKlnlny meeting In the city hall
of Deadwood on the llnancl.il Issues of the
campaign , coming out boldly In fiver of
McKInley and sound money. Ho made an
eloquent appeal to democrats and repub-
licans

¬

and citizens of all parties to show
their patriotism and love of country by cast-
Ing

-
their votes against the nominee of the

Chloigo convention and the principles advo-
cated

¬

by the platform upon which he stands.
Hundreds could not gain admission to the
hall , but contented themselves by standing
on the sidewalks und cheering for McKInley.-

KIKMVM

.

Kroe Silver I

YORK , Neb. , Oct. 29 (Special. ) George
II. VanHoutcn of DCS Molncs , la. , yesterday
afternoon made ono of the most convincing
sound money speeches that has yet been
heard hero. VanHoutcn has traveled the
world over , and the knowledge thus galncO
convinces him that free silver will never
work.

INiIKIcnlotcH. .
Tom Heed wns given n cordial receptionat San Jose , C.il. , and made two speeches In

the ovenlnu-
.Scciclary

.

Francis will go home to votefor Palmer. Ho leaves Washington todayor Saturday.
Senator Teller telegraphed to ChairmanJones from Sioux City , denying that he hadgiven up the light for Hryun's election.
Vice 1'reslilcnt Stevenson spoke to n largo

nudlenco In Ann Arbor , Mich. Some of thestudents who wuro supporters of McKInley
made a noisy demonstration.-

Soiinil

.

Mime-
NonIMrtlsan

) -

league meeting at headquar ¬

ters In the V. M. C. A. building tonight.
Mr. Henry W. Yatcs will speak about "TheCrime of 1S73" and "Tho-Crlme of189C. "

INGKUSOLL. DLAINH.

The "Acorn Steel RIUIKO" Is the best
made In the world It does the baking
better and does It with less fuel than
any other It Is the highest cost range
but It Is not the highest priced In fact

In splto of Its being the very bent wo
will gnarnnteo to sell It for less than
any other llrst class range wo do It
every day the best houses In Omaha
contain one people who euro for fuel
economy and excellent service will htiro-
uo other.

John " Co
2407

LABORIJGI MEN IN

Turn Out > & Xargo Numbers to Listen to

Sound Money Dootrino.

CHANCE TO IWORK IS WHAT TIILY WANT

( Jnvcrnur Itlflriltuli'M Clnlin for Ori'dlt-
of nftiMllhy In Slnteilniliilx -

( rnvion .* lnnvii In Helmut
* to Other * .

There was a largo gathering of laboring
men at Karbach hall last evening , the oc-

ciu.lon
-

being another of the scries of sound
money rallies arranged for this week. The
audience Increased In size as the meeting
progiTisscd. The speakers wcro A. S.
Churchill and Charlw J. Grecno , and both
inado addresses brimful of sound money doc ¬

trine. The Seventh Ward Military band
rendered national airs during the evening.-

Mr.

.

. Churchill was the first speaker , and
among other things said :

"I havu visited every county In this state
except five. H Is my best Judgment that the
people ore aroused In the Interests of isound

motley as they have HQver been before. I

honestly think that when the ballots shall
have been counted on Tuesday night It will
bo found that Nebraska will glvo McKInley
and Hebart a plurality of 15.000 at least.-
Applause.

.

( . ) I have arrived at this conclusion
after a personal observation of the situation
In the counties I have visited nnd after
having talked with the leaders of both par-
tics In the five counties that I have not
visited. "

Mr. Churchill then took up some pertinent
state Issues. In answer to the praise that
was being heaped upon the present governor
for his economical administration , the
speaker explained that the Board of Public
Lands and Buildings , Board of Purchase and
Supplies nnd Board of Educational Land's
and Funds had Jurisdiction over the expendi-
tures

¬

of the commonwealth , and said If there
was any credit to be given for an economi-
cal

¬

administration of the state's affairs , It
should bo given to the three boards named.
The economy of the pait two years had been
due to circumstances that made It possible
to purchase state supplies cheaper than
heretofore.

Turning his attention to national hsues-
Mr. . Churchill said that Bryan had forced
out the tariff question In order that free sil-
ver

¬

might be considered. Had he gone
through the stale promising all kinds of
prosperity were Cleveland and his Idea of
the tariff succe. * ful , as Bryan had done four
years ago. ho tqo would want to ivlegnte
the tariff to the recr. The weakness of the
free silver Idea was shown nnd Its Inability
to piovo n panacea for the Ills that a demo-
cratic

¬

administration haJ brought the work-
Ingmcn

-
clearly demonstrated.-

In
.

conclusion Mr. Churchill arraigned the
Chicago convention , its platform and candi-
dates

¬

, especially for their denunciation of
federal Interference In time of peril to the
InJustilcs jiud institutions of a estate. He-
ihowcd what harm might nrlse In case of
another mob with Altgeld as governor and
Bryan as president , and said the trouble
would epread even to Omaha.

Charles J. Ocsone wns Introduced nnd made
n short addrrn , .ns eloquent as It was In-

structive
¬

, and which was most enthusiasti-
cally

¬

receives ! . He aald. In part :

"In this contort William McKInley Is the
ncmlneo of n party. Uryan Is the nominee
cf u convention. ( Appplausc. ) The republican
party has atimncqatry of which It may well
bo proud. It hoainever made a pledge that
did not aland for-.tho welfare of the people
of the United SJatra. ( Applause. ) Four
yeaw ago Bijyau supported a platform that
declared for , tariff reform and bimetal ¬

lism by International agreement , although
at that tlmo. the platform of the populists
declared for.free trade nnd free silver. "

M. Orr-cne palil his respects to the free
illvor candidate In terms that were not to
be rnUundcrfUpodi'' He then dealt out some
timely ridicule td itho populists. Among
other things bp-said : "Tho party had never
been entrusted with government , eave In
ICunsan l they hnd succeeded In burying
thai atnle'so deeply In the mire that nothing
but a republican administration would be-
ihlo to resurrect It. These people nnd the
people of the south were the ones that wcro
shouting that the republican party must be
kept out of power In order that there might
bo cqallty before the law. Yet Ilourko Cock-
ran was not allowed to speak In Virginia ,
and other sound money speakers In the
south had been grossly Insulted. "

Mr. Greene then took up the financial
question , and tore Into shreds the arguments
of the "Hoy Orator of the Platte. " He
hnrahly condemned the free sliver candidate
for endeavoring to array the laboring men
against their employers. He also said that
the sale of the farmers' crops depended upon
the success of the laboring men. who would
bo happily at work under n republican ad-
ministration

¬

: "Mr. Bryan says. 'More money
nioro work.1 I say , 'More work more

money. ' " ( Applause.-

o
. )

vAM'ij CIUATII > in- TUB LAW-

."Hoy

.

Orator" PiiiictiircN .Sonic of HIP
Urynn SoililNrlN.| .

In splto of the mud which made the streets
in that part of the city almost Impassable ,

there was a largo crowd In the hall at Thir-
tysecond

¬

street and Ames avenue last night
to hear H. H. Thorpe , the "boy orator" talk
politics from the standpoint of a working-
man.

-
. The speaker caught the crowd from

the start and his homely Illustrations and
apt stories wcro.received with marked favor.
Ho made the "crime of ' 73 , " hysterics of the
popocrat orators ridiculous , and effectually
demolished the various sophistries that they
had Indicted on the voters during the cam ¬

paign. Ho quoted liberally from the re-
ports

¬

of thu Treasury department to show
to what extent the republican party had In-

creased
¬

the money of thu country and de-
clared

¬

that If this was the "crime of ' 73"-
ho was for sending a republican president
and congress to Washington to perpetrate a-

"crimo of ' 97. "
A fair sample of his Illustrations was that

with which he punctured the Uryan theory
that value could bo created by law. Ho
said "If ho .should rldo out In the country
from Omaha ho could doubtless Hnd a farmer
who was said to bo worth $25,000 and who
was really worth that amount. Ho might
go to that farmer with a hill and thu farmer
might tell him that ho did not have n dol-
lar

¬

, either In the bank or In his pocket.
Still ho was worth 25000. because nature
had nourished his grain nnd fattened his
hogs and cattle. When Uryon could leg ¬

islate the grain ami hogs which constituted
the fanner's ,+rcalth then ho could create

i value by law.5z

P.RN AND

Hussie
earnings

EARNEST

CARFICLD. HAYES.

Seeing things as you do every dny of
your life yon no doubt become accus-
tomed to the way things look and don't
realize how much brighter life would
look how much loss of a strain upon
your eyesight It would be If you had a
good pair of glasses that had been
Bclentltlcally titled to your sight wo do
this work with u degree of perfection
not attained by any other house In the
west.

Aloe & Penfold Co
1408 Farnam
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OHAND ISLAND. Oct. 29Speclal.( )

M , V. llevard. an Inmate of the
Soldiers' Home , was discharged last
night because when Commandant Wil-

son
¬

asked him some questions concern-
ing

¬

certain Information llevnrd R.ive-
to General Dllworth a few dnys RO ho re-

fused
¬

to answer. Commandant Wilson Ry-
nllevnrd said to Dllworth that Mrs. ZlnnurrI-
md taken goods from the eomml nry and
given them to her sons before they went
away. Wilson commanded Ilcvard to ap-
pear

¬

before him yesterday afternoon and
asked him what Informntlon he had In
regard to the charge , llevnrd told him his
counsel had advised him not to say any-
thing

¬

- Wilson stated that It' IIP did not say
what ho knew ho would be discharged. Be-

vard
-

still refused , and wns thereupon given
his papers nnd discharged , llevard Is a
republican.-

Ofllccrs
.

nnd members of Iyon post. Grand
Army of the Hupubllc , have taken the mat-
ter

¬

up and demanded a speedy Investigation.

Commandant Wilson has sent Th Bee
two long statements from the Home. Our of
these is In the nature of nn affidavit from
the olllccrs of the Home , replying to Gen-
eral

¬

Thnyer's charge that the coming of
the delegation sent by Commissioner Hus-
scll

-

was privily undo known to Commandant
Wilson , and that he prepared for them.
The affidavit ic.uls :

We. the undersigned olllcers of the Sol ¬

diers' Homo nt Grand Island , Neb. , do
solemnly swenr that we knew nothing what-
ever

¬

about John M. Tlmyur , Oeuiral C. J-

.Dllworth
.

and Mrs. Congdon going to visit
the Homo on the 22d lm t. until they came
Into the Home building , and that nothing
was placed on the table extra from the reg-
ular

¬

bill of fare made by the comnmndant.
the matron nnd the head cook the evening
before , as required by the established rules
of the Home.

JOHN W. WILSON. Commandant.
DAN ALTHKN , Adjutant.-
S.

.

. SADLUU. M. P. . Surgeon.
HANNAH XIMMI3K , Matron.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo the
29tli day of October. ISW !

J. 10. K1LPATHICK , Notary Public.-
Seal.

.
( .)
James Folsom , bend cook nt the Home ,

swears that there was nothing extra ordered
or cooked on the 2d , the day that John
M. Tlmycr , General Dllworth nnd Mrs. Cong-
don were nt the Home , and that the bill of
fare that day served had been made the
day before the committee visited the Homo
by the commandant , the matron and him ¬

self.
Joseph Merrill , Samuel T. Gilbert , John

T. Strum , Luclndla Strum , Olive Galoway ,

Sophia Colman , S. W. Brown. Louisa Brown ,

William Illegal , Mrs. Rebecca Gilbert.
John France , J. H. Smith , John F-

.Scott.
.

. H. F. Martin , A. J. Ilrndcraoii ,

W. II. Hayt. John Croxton. James Cramer ,

G. W. Swan , Joseph -Colman Hugh Galoway-
.Surfldla

.

Busier. J. M. Burd. H. P. Macloon.-
Thorni.

.

.* C'cirk. Michael Smith , Joseph J-

.Mcl'lierson
.

, John Lions , Jamra Folsom. O.-

D.
.

. llhodes nnd John Highland , Inmates of
the Home , say that the aliened charges arc
false and without foundation. Under the
present management , to their best knowl-
edge

¬

nnd belief , no Inmate of the Homo
has been In any way. manner or form de-

prived
¬

of any necessary comforts to which
they are Justly entitled , or have In any-
way bceir dealt with partially..-

VnV

.

TALKS I-'Oil SOI M ) MOXHY-

.IfiiNlliiK

.

* ContrlliiitcN it l.nrite Crimd-
o( HiMir Itii Oinnliii Mini.

HASTINGS , Oct. 29 ( Special Telegram. )

Hon. T. J. Mahoooy of Omaha spoke nt lint-
ton's

-

hall this evening to a large audience ,

which gathered In spltp of the disagreeable
weather , to hear the flmt representative of
the sound money democracy who has spoken
here this campaign. He flrat paid his re-

spects
¬

to parties here who had Issued a
dodger burlesquing his announcement as a
democratic speaker and declaring that his
expenses were paid by Mark Hinna , by say-
Ing

-
that he Old net wish to retort In kind

but simply wished to draw their attention to
the fact that a certain candidate who wan
going about the country levied nsacssmcnis-
on those parties where he condescended to
stop who were benefited by the gatherings
of InrK" crowds. Ht thru took up the cur-
rency

¬

question , explaining In the fullest
terms the difference between coinage by the
government nnd colnnge on private account ,
which was demanded by the advocates of the
free nnd unlimited coinage. < f slhcr. He took
up the hl.itory of the various coinage acts
of the government since 1792 , showing the
futility of the government's attempts to
maintain n parity between gold and silver
by mere legislative enactment without ref-
erence

¬

to the commercial ratio-

.AssKssi.vi
.

: "iTjTuoH.uT"ISII'IOVK.S. .

Clinlriiiiui Gorman HIIN Sent TlircntC-
Milnir

-
Circular * to Letter Uarrlrrx.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 29. There are a
score or more cases of complaints of
political assessments on employes In federal
ofllccs now on fllo awaiting the action of

the civil service commission. Most of the
charges affect olllccrs In the west , though
there Is a relatively largo number In the
east. More recent charges have come from
Worcester , Mass. , and from Pittsburg. Pa-

.At
.

the latter place the complaint alleges
threatening circulars were forwarded to
letter carriers and other employes In Alle-
ghany

-
county by Chairman Gorman of the

democratic committee , and County Chair-
man

¬

Hawlcy of Plttsburg. All of these
cases will bo considered by the commis-
sion

¬

together as soon as possible and a test
case for the vindication of the civil service
laws vigorously prosecuted. In many cases
It has been difficult to secure proof and
the commission has been acting with great
caution-

.KMi

.

, IHHISV i.v ITS IHIITJIIM.ACI : .

Urn HnrrlNoii TrllM Whnt l 'tM'NNiir >
-

( o MrliiK lliifk Prosperity.
CHICAGO , Oct. 29. Albert J. Bovcrldgo-

of Indiana spoke at the Auditorium tonight
under the auspices of the Marquctte Ilepub-

llean

-

club. The hall was filled and all of

the speakers were greeted with enthusiasm.-
Bcsldo

.

Mr. Bevcrldgo there were addresses
from Chairman De-Witt and Jesse Spnldlng-
of Chicago. Ex-Prcaldcnt Harrison sent the
following telegram :

I am very sorry that Iannot speak In
Chicago , It was In your city and by your
governor that the Issue w.is newly raised
that the enforcement of tbo national laws
by the president nnd the United State-s
courts was an Invasion of the rights of
the HtateH. You should kill this dangerous
heresy In the place of Its birth. LawabldI-
ntr

-

, peaceful communities , mutual goodwill ,

a full-value dollar and home work for homo
folks will brim; back the prosperity wo
have lost. H13NJAMIN IIAUIIISON.

WINl'OM.

Buying as we do carpets and cur-
tains

¬

all the time and In ( imintllles
such MS no other four hoiiht-s In the
west can hope to emulate these nre thu
principal reasons why we always have
the very latest and the most exclusive
stylus In carpets and curtains and
above all It enables us to name lower
prices than can possibly bo ( pioted by
those who do not make a specially of
carpets and curtains our wholesale
trade alone Is enormous.

Omaha Co.
Only exclusive
Curpct JIouso ) ;ero.

CfllnACIi IS DISIIONhSl

Repudiation Oannot Bo Excused in a
Great Nation.

HENRY YATES ON THE MONEY ISSUE

Hurticm Vllnllj IntcrpHtcil llo-
OHIINI

-
- They Oun Million ,, of.-

MOIII.M. In Sniliitri-
Covtrniiiont IlimtU ,

Theflnil meeting of the Scandinavian-
American Republican club lx fore the elec-

tion '.vns held last night In Patterson hall.
There was a large nudlenco prevent t > en-

thuse the three speakers who made ad-

droicB
-

, Henry W. Yalcs. Attorney Goileral
Churchill a.id George H. Burchnrd. In addi-
tion

¬

to the fcpceches Iho nudlrncu fur-
ther

¬

entertained with selections from the
Swedish Military band and by an original
campaign song by K. H. Lcatcr.-

In
.

calling the meeting to order President
Johnson stated that the Scandinavians of
the city were almost solidly In line for Mc-

KInley
¬

and the remainder of the republican
ticket , lie said that a canvass showed that
of the 3,000 Scandinavians who reside In the
city but 130 were doubtful or Intended to
cast their ballots for the popocratlc presi-
dential

¬

candidate.
Henry W. Yatcs was Introduced as the

first and principal speaker of the evening.-
In

.

opening his remarks Mr. Yules made a
brief defense of himself in the representa-
tive

¬

of the class which llryan has been ns-
sailing In hU endeavor to arouse a conflict
between capital nnd Inbor. "As n rule bnnk-
crs

-
were not capitalists , Inasmuch ns the

money they employed wns not thrlr own
but that of drposlurs. " He also maintained
that there could be i.o conflict between
capital and labor , ns the two must neces-
sarily

¬

bo coexistent.
Turning then more directly to the financial

question Mr. Yntes denounced the dlshon-
csty

-

of tlu silver platform. "Payment of-

dcbu In depreciated coin by Individuals
might bo ferglvcn If they were burdened
with debt and could not pay In hcncst
money , but national rcpudl.ttlnn could not
be excused. In the flist case only the
debtor was injured , but In the latter every-
man In the nation was besmirched. "

lie showed that the wage earners In real-
ity

¬

were the capitalists of the country , ns
they had in savings banks 1650000000.
Moreover , they the owners and hcldcrs-
of 125000.000 of the J5S5000.000 bend * which
the government cwned.-

Mr.
.

. Yatra further overthtcw Bryan's as-

sertl.n
-

that the gold dollar was a 200cf.it
dollar and tl.nt If It were cut down to Its
proper level the employment In the country
xvould bo doubled. The speaker allowed that
as a matter of fact capitalists were afraid
of Investing their gold for fear their re-

turns
¬

would bo In depreciated coin , and that
therefore , employment was scarce. Conf-
idence

¬

belli ;? restored , the money wculd again
be Invested and employment offered. Under
frco coinage the gold would be entirely
withdrawn and thus free would bring
less employment than at presnt.-

In
.

conclusion Mr. Yatee staled that for
the llrst time In his life ho Intended to
vote for i republican president , and In addi-
tion

¬

prope ed to vote the entire- republican
ticket , frcm electors to constable. He ad-

vised
¬

his hearers to do the same without
scratching n name. In order to root up the
free silver fallacy entirely and forever.

The other speakers of the evening were
A. S. Churchill and George H. Burchard ,

who devoted themselves to a general dis-

cussion
¬

of the political issues without con-

fining
¬

themselves to the financial question
alon-
e.coi.oitni

.

) voTisiis OIT; i.KOIICB. .

One of tin- Most nntliiiNltiMtli * .MoetI-
IIIJCN

-
of I lie | nlKSi

The colored people of Omaha nisd Council
muff * held ono of the largest attended and
most enthusiastic meetings of the cam-
paign

¬

last night. There were over GOO voters
present nnd participated In the meeting
and the parade which preceded It. There
was u la'ge deleratlon came over from
Omaha. A. H. Willis of Omaha was the
principal speaker. Ho reminded his hearers
of the good times and plenty of work that
the country had experienced updcr repub-
lican

¬

rule , with protection to American In-

dustries and the assurance that the financial
obligations of the government would bo met-
."With

.

the same party In control and thu
assurance of a sound financial system pros-
perity

¬

will return. "
Mr. Munn of Omaha also made a few re-

marks along the same line-

.SilKKeHlloll

.

from Mr , I'enfolil.O-
MAHA.

.

. Oct. 29. To the Editor of The
Omaha Bee : After weeks of education , the
tlmo has now come for action , and I would
suggest to the republican committees that
the head of every Jobbing house , bank , fac-
tory

¬

, shop and business "of every kind , be
Invited to marshal every sound money voter
In their employ , nnd participate In the
Monday night parade , and make? n demon-
stration

¬

that will show the state that Omaha
Is awake to the needs of the hour.-

Hvery
.

voter In this city for McKInley
and sound money should bo willing to line
up. nnd by his presence show that ho has
thu courage of his convictions.-

Thcso
.

are times when the voters of the
city , of all trades and business , should
march shoulder to shoulder for McKInley.-
MacColl

.

and Mercer. Yours respectfully ,

H. J. PCNFOLD.-

l'"lrn

.

Ward MrKliilry Clnli.
The First Ward McKInley and Hobart

club met at Forest hall last night and one
of the largest crowds of the campaign waf-

present. . Dr. Hanchett presided and .the
evening was given up to five minute
speeches delivered by C. W. Dclamatrc , K. J.
Cornish , "Tho Tramp Orator" ( H. II
Thorpe ) , T. K. Sudborough. W. F. Bechel.
Joseph Crow. A. II. Murdock. Isaac Noycs
John H. Butler , Earnest Stunt , LevI Cox
and others. The speeches were Interspersed
with selections given by a local drum corps
and the applause was frequent and enthusi-
astic.

¬

.

MnrNh Killer's IlllHon.-
Mr.

.

. Marsh ISIder feels that ho has bcci
unintentionally made to appear In a sonic
what different Unlit politically from lib
true poslllon with reference to voting for
a republican this year. He Intends votln ,

for McKinley , but Is wearing a Tom Watsoi-
buttou. .

nOUEUTSON

When Hie weather's wi-t wo naturally
think of ruhlK'i'H wo null rnllur) but
don't yon know the rnbliciH urw nlwayw-

at tho'ollu'i' i-nil of the Iliif If yon have
on anil wear constantly "wet wuaihur"B-

hot'.s yon won't nt-i'il to worry about
rnbburrt tlitTO no lined of tlioin

they are dry always dry our
hulles' $ ; i.lM ) wet weather shoo with ex-

tra
¬

heavy Holes Is about the best tthoe
over iiroiliiced for tills

Shoe Co.
1419 Far nntn

itATic VOTHH.S rou MMU.M.UV-

nn Autrrp xlv < > CiniMialun for
llom-M riniinpf.

The nljhtly meetings held by the Non-
partisan

-
Sound Money league In the Young

Men's Christian association building con-

tinue
¬

to be n strong drawing card , ami the
capacity of the largo room Is tested each
night. The attendance last tilpht was no
exception to the rule , nnd the Interest wan

maintained throughout the mrctliiR. Those
present were mostly democrats of the sound
money persuasion , and the speaker * last
night , with ono exception , were also sound
money democrats.-

A.

.

. C. Wakeley was the first speaker. Ho
explained why ho was not supporting the
popocratlc pnrty , sn > ltiR he had nlwnys been
a democrat , but believed that honesty Is
the best policy. He denounced the nttaclc
upon the supreme court In the Chicago plat-
form

-
, and arraigned It ns n blow at Iho free

Institutions of the country. "Tho repub-
lican

¬

tlckot. " he said , "appeals to the pa-

triotism
¬

of the people , " mid ho announced
his Intention of voting for the republican
nominees Ho predicted that the election of
the republican ticket would bo followed by-
nn era of prosperity thnt could bo brought
about In no other way.

Thomas Kllpatrldt , who presided nt the
meeting , cautioned those present not to for-
get

¬

the republican stnte. ticket , reminding
his hearers thnt It wns Just ns Important
to keep the- state In ! lne on stale matters
as on national Issues.-

A.

.

. 0. Troupe , the only republican auioni ;
the speakers of the evening , nindo a very
Interesting talk , confining himself largely to
the money question nnd showing the Incon-
sistency

¬

of the statements HMdoby Bryan
during his sky-rocket tour of the country.-

Silas
.

Cobb. a dyed-ln-the-wool democrat of
the Kentucky variety , made a ringing talk;

In favor of the entire republican ticket. He
declared thnt neither ho nor his ancestor*
hnd over voted nnythlng but the dmncratlo
ticket , but snld that he had firmly and llnnlly
decided to cast his veto "against Bryan ,
Altgeld and anarchy. " He announced hU
Intention of voting the republican ticket
from top to bottom. Mr. Cobb nlso stated
thnt ho had been threatened by some of his
old democratic friends with dire punishment
In case ho over wanted to run for office
again , but he said If ho had to swallow the
present " > cllow dog ticket" ho would sijr
farewell forever to the democratic party.-
Ho

.
then proceeded lo argue why other dem-

ocrats
¬

should veto for the republican 'nom-
inees

¬

this year , and concluded by talking
tarit : .

Dr. George L Miller was the last speaker.-
Ho

.
predicted an earth inako on November

3. followed by complete annihilation and
burial of ( ho pnpncratlc corpse lie said
the country was on the eve of a great vin-
dication

¬

of the honesty of the citizenship of.

this country , and that the honor and Integ-
rity

¬

of the democracy could only bo main-
tained

¬

In this campaign by the election of-

McKInley. . The doctor said he would not
attempt to make a speech , but that no
sensible ) man believed there was a shadow
af a doubt about McKlnley'a ehotlon , nnd-

ho announced his Intention ofotlni ? for nil
the republican nomlncis. saying he did not
bellcvo In throwing his vole away by voting
for the Palmer and Buckner ticke-

t.nii

.

: < ; nnnvrrius.

General Joseph T. Torrnnco Is critically
III In Chicago with llrlght'B disease.

Elmer Cox , llvi-rymnn of Perry. O.l. who
murdered L. P. Crawford n month ago ban
been Indicted.

James Kelly , n Ilutte , 3Iont . minor , shot
his iweothcnrt. Jessie Hill , suspecting liir-
of unfaithfulness , nnd tlu-n killed himself.
The girl will live.

Treasury pold reserve stands nt SIIS272.-
313.

. -
. Yostoi day's withdrawals wore $ lb'i' , K)

In coin. JK.OOO In Imra ; J.ioo.rco was deposited
nt Now York In exrhangr for eurreiicy.-

Mis.

.

. Charles Ilonrniln of riili-nito 1ms
been elected hono'iiry vice president of the
National Association of lloim-holil Kconom-
Ics nnd Mrs IlarglH of Clili-ano. seiTet.iry

Charles 1. F.ilr hni tiled an answ-pr to
the suit in oloctm-nt tiled by Mrs NVttlo-
It. . Cr.ivpn. alloKhiK that the ili-eds held by-
MM. . rravon to the property of bin fiithur
arc forgeries-

.ll.irry
.

( Hunk ) M. Gardner , n oiieiiriiu'ilt-
eloKHipber. . well known throughout the
country , fell fiom bis blcyelc at IliilTalo ,

struck his lii-iiil on the curbstone and died
almost Instantly.-

Herm.iu
.

LevUon. pioneer jeweler and mil-

llonnlri
-

of S.in Kr.iiiclH.-o. Is ilond. Ilo H
said to have o.xpoiuled over $30000 a your at-

Krcnili restaurants lit the c-lly slnco hla-

dlvorcn from Ills
Sid Morton , a wealthy business man of-

Pawnee. . Old. , and his clerk , John Avury.
have been convicted at Perry of Hteiillni :
cattle In tin.Ofngo Indian country. Kansas
City cattlemen are prosecuting.-

Pcrrv
.

Hlchardson has bei-n arrested at-
Komlall. . Win. , for the murder of a man
named ? at Portage In 1SO. Ills Idrn-
tlty

-

was dlHi-ovured when ho app.lod for
a pension under hl.-t real name-

.Statts
.

Attornt-y Williams has entered a-

nollo at Now Haven. Conn. . In the case of-

Uov. . Herbert H. Hiiydcn. who was trlud In-

1S7'J for the murder of Mary Stannnrd and
has boon under $ l.fOO bonds since that time.

Thomas IJrani. llrsl mate of the b.irken-
tlm

-
Hobort Kuller. has been indicted at-

lloston for the mur.ler of Captain Naah ,

his wife , und'Second Mate Hamburg on-

board the vessel near Halifax , N. S. , last
July.-

Prof.
.

. W. C. Hechert of Wlttenborc col-
lege

-
and forty members of the Third Luth-

eran
¬

churoh at Springfield , O. . have left
the church lH-cau.se of the Pitpnort given to
the Klrst Lutheran church of Unyton , on
trial for hurisy.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W Alien of Marysvlllo. Mont. .

Interfered while her huslmnd was whipping
his 10-year-old son. The husband turnd-
on her. she seized a rlllo nnd idiot at liliit-

anil killed the child by accident and nhio
wounded the father. Mr. Allen may dlu
and Mrs. Allen Is crnzod with rlef-

.Women's
.

Methodist Korolgn Missionary
society's general executive commllUo at-
Hocluster. . N. Y. . clccti-d the follow Ing oil-

oors
! -

: President. Mrs. S. L. llnldwln of-

llrookiyn : fioncrnl secretary , Mrs. J 1-

.Gracey
.

of llochcster. Tbo tioasurcr s re-

port
¬

showed receipts ilunng the past year
Of 11.700 and oxiiendltuiof the name
nmount.

.

M Gustavo Isnmbcrt , fdllor of the Ite-

ubllqiio
-

Frnnciilsp. has been elected vlco
president of the French Chamber.

Gold bars weighing 7,20'J pound ! ) have ar¬

rived at St. Petersburg from Tomskvcat
Siberia. Another caravan In expected In-

January. .

President Fnuro received In nudlenee nt
the Klvsco the delegates to the Interna-
tional

¬

co-operative ooiigrcbs. now l '
alon In P.uls.-

Thomaa
.

W. U.vitty , nn nnslhihimin anil
owner of the Media Luna pluntutlnn. hns-
b en imprisoned at Mnnwmlllo In Cuba , for
wttliiK lire to houses In Media Luna vll-

Itrnno

-

Werner has btfii arrested In the
Hiirtz mouniulns In Germany. i-lmiBc-il

with Instigating the murder of Ilerr M.
Levy , president of the llcilln bar , on Bun-
day , October 8.

FICyrUREXSPLELASAN'TLAY POINTEDI Y PU

Carpet Drexei

JLINCOLN.

All of I-'ord & Churlton's vocal aniT

Instrumental niiislo lolloswhich wo

bought wo now on sale at Iflc yon ro-

niiMiibiT

-

Koril & Oharlton sold tliutn for
nou ( [ iilti ! a come down Isn't It Lo-

lart
-

& HturU'H piano mothotlH nnd Car-

cassis'

-

B'llltir' methods from Iho Kurd o:

Charlton stock are 50e bound folios of
all kinds at L''o and up.

A. Hospe. Jr.
Music uiul Art 1513


